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GIRL

IS FATALLY BURNED

WITH FLAMING OIL

VERY SAT1SFACT0

Shad e of Solomon UNION OF CATHOLICSEARLY $13,000,000
TO STAMP

NEW YORK, April 59. Confronted
with the necessity of determining tle LONDON'. May 1. The Catholic

Union of Great Hrltaln, an Influentialownership of two babies which may,
or may not, have become mixed ,tn

the maternity' hospital where they
orgnnUation, whose membership In-

cludes many titled pnrsou and other

Mi SIDE

STEPS LAV

FOR DRAFT

WASHINGTON, April S.-- In addi-

tion to the large sums expended for
ships iu Oregon, the amount spent tor
spruce runs to a very high figure.
During 191? and contracted tor this
year, almost (13,000,000 have been ex-

pended, the price bslng in most con-

tracts (105 per thousand.

wera born. Police Magistrate Healy, prominent Catholic, ha ent to Car-
dinal tiasparrt, the papal ecrelary of
state, for submission to Pop lUmadlct
a series of resolution paused by It

after Invoking the shade of Solomon,
decided today that the mothers in the

The German newspaper which it
year ridiculed American Intervention

In the war, now have begun gradually

to Inform the Gorman public couwn-in- g

the daiiRerou present and futur
American Intervention on the Western
front. For Instance, the Zeltung of

Constance, aayi:
"We must hurry to obtain a solid

victory by army before the Mi Ameri-

can force arrive,"

The Vienna newspaper are taking
the same line as those In Germany.

MKUUH'UNR, Australia. April 30.

Georito It, king of the Tonga t

lands, is dead.
The Tonga, or Friendly lstuiuls, In

the South Pacific ocean, hnve been un-

der a Ilrlttxh protection since 1900.

although still possessing a native
king. There are about 1&0 Islands ot
which perhaps 30 are Inhabited. The
people are fair Polynesians and are

case should exchange the Infants fr
a weea a trial.

Mrs. Musaie Felner, mother of one
baby, was complainant against Mrs,

reitrnttlni the action ot tha Catholic
hierarchy In Ireland In opposing
Irish conscription, "thereby apparent
ly supporting tiranulscd rMlslauoe to
law,"

Jacob Leonlff. mother of the ottv-r- .

Mrs. Felner was sure that the wrong
youngster was given her. Mrs. Leonift An order In council ha been Issued

T. R. vs. HUN LANGUAGE

NEAT YORK. April W.-Co- lonol

Ropaevelt will enter the tight against
German newspapers. He has promised
to launch an attack against circula-
tion of German lang.Mge paper at a

Lnsltanta anniversary meetlpg here
May T.

was not so sure but she was sausned
to make the exchange on trial.

VANCOUVER. Wash, April Si-Dre- nched

with a bucket of flaming
real oil. which was thrown over her
when her father stumbled as he was
carrying the flaming caldron out of

their tent home near Moulton, tittle
Kathryn Smith. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith, waa so
badly burned Tuesday evening that
she dted 24 hours later.

The open pall of coal oil had been
setting on the tent floor and in some
way became tgnitad. Mrs. Smith and
her two daughters were outside, while
Mr. Smith, who Is a logger employed
by the Moulton Lumber company,
tried to extlnsutsh It Hit clothes
caught on fire and he extinguished
them with some difficulty and then
tried to carry the flaming pail out of

the tent to prevent the destruction of
their camp home.

The little girl broke from her
mother's arms and ran toward the
steps of the tent Just as her father
stumbled and spilled the oil, the flam-

ing fluid enveloping her body.'
The body was brought to this city

and will be sent to the former horn?
of the family at Lynn, Wash.

PORTLAND, April 28. Retirement
of 8. B. Huston from the Senatorial
race In the Republican primaries I

viewed with satisfaction by the sup-

porter of R. N. Stanfleld and with
concern by th,s managers of C. L. Mc-

Nary Thl brings the contest in the
Republican primaries to an Issue be-

tween Stanfleld and McNary.
Huston" rapport was almost ex-

clusively In Western Oregon, partic-
ularly In the Willamette Valley, where
McNary' strength is greatest. The
Huston vote did not want McNary.

With Huston out of the race, much of

the Huston vote will naturally gravit-
ate to Stanfleld. This Is the construc-

tion placed on the action of Huston
by the men who make a close study
of political causes and effects.

Another thing: with Huston out,
Multnomah County has no favorite

on to support and can make its
choice between Eastern and Western
Oregon's candidates. Multnomah
County ha had candidates for the
Senate for many years. Multnomah
County is considered the battle-lin- e

behind Stanfleld, it makes the latter

further postponing Hie opemtlou of
the national service act, or concrln
ttou, a respect Ireland beyond May
t, to which It bad been postponed pre-

viously. Homo of the morning new-pape- r

say the pontponiuent due
to th government' wish to lutroduoe
a home rule bill and to eo what

ChrtstfimUed. Georgo II was 43

years old.

E measure, ot succes It get before pro
WHY- - WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
ceeding to enforce conscription laWASHINGTON. April 30,-- Mny

complaints have been tiled on aetonnt
ot the delayed action of (he Interior
department In designating lands
undor the stock raising homestead
act The department today notified

Irelund, which It I said In sum quart-

ern. I not likely to be attempted In

the next few weeks.
Opinion in (he lobhle of parliament

I that a home rule bill will be pre
seuted In the house of common nxt
week, but th difficulties ot drafting
It hv not been overcome entirely.

Congressman Sluuott that fleld parties
are now working In Oregon ascertainharder than ever for McNary to da- -

y
tPHRAIM DOUGIAM ADAMS

Executive Head, History Depart-
ment

LeUnd Stanford Junior Unlverelty
Ing the character of lands applied tor
under this act The work will con-

tinue until It Is concluded, and It is

feat
Many Republicans who believe In

party organization are determined to
stand solidly behind Stanfleld. They expected that all pending applications

will be examined this summer and
E REGISTIclassification follow reclepti of re

say that West does not expect Mc-

Nary to be victorious in the primar-
ies and for that reason West himself
entered the race for the Democratic
senatorial nomination. It was be

LEADVTLLE, Colo., April 29. Aus-

trian miners working at the Ibex and
Oarbutt mines, to the number of 25,

were arrested yesterday by a force of
deputy sheriffs and home guards after
liberty bond workers who nad been
soliciting subscriptions at the Austrian
settlement told Sheriff Schraeder that
a number of men had not only refused
to buy bonds, but had said they owed
nothing to the government In one
instance a liberty bond worker was
driven out of the house.

The men were taken to jail and the
case has been reported to United
State District Attorney Ted row.
Some of the men since their arrest
have expressed a willingness to buy
bonds.

ports.

SAN FltANClSO), April 29-- Am
CALLED FOR ACTIVE

"The eOJoet f thl, war It te Mtvr
trti pcopiM f th wert trm ww

an th actual pmwr af a vaal
military ! tbiithmanl MMraM by an
lrrMpnalkla vrnmM, wfcltft, hatrlna
eacratly Manna to aamlnala tha rl,pretM ta carry aut in a4an wltnaui
raear altner to tha aaara4 aallftaUMM
af treaty or tha pre a- -

an a ilKt af In.
tareatienal actian ana hanarj . . Thla
Mwor la nat tha Qarman ala. II la
toe ruthlaaa mutar af the arman a.

BY AMERICANS
cause be saw Stanfleld making such

Tom A. Otmqulst, alleged draft
evader, and neighborhood "bad man"
of the Lents woods in Clackamas
county, was arrested by Sheriff Wil-

son Wednesday afternoon at his cabin.
He has been wanted for some time by
federal authorities, but has been
somewhere in hiding, and only a streak
of Hick made possible his capture.

Otmqulat has told neighbors that
he would shoot any authorities who
rams, after him. He bad returned to
his cabin for some reason or other,
and was In the act of departing, when
Sheriff Wilson, Deputy V. S. Attorney
Latourette and Deputies Meads and
Joyner drew up to his cabin in a
secluded part of the deep woods out
In the Lenta country. When the of-

ficers came up, they found the house
locked and the blinds all down. Listen-
ing closely they heard a faint noise
Inside the cabin and were In the act
of breaking down the door when It
was suddenly opened and Olmqulat
appeared.

He offered no resistance. Olmqulat
cllamed to the officials that he was
34 years of age. He Is a big burly.
Swede, and has been engaged In cord
wood cutting, until some one tipped
off the fact that there was some ques-
tion about his age. It was learned by
the officials that he had previously
registered to vote giving an age which
would make him but 29 at the present
time. He was taken to Portland direct
and turned over to th U. S. marshal
by Sheriff Wilson, where he will face
a charge of wilful draft evasion.

He was all dressed up ready to de-

part when captured and told the of-

ficials that he had only been In the
cabin about fifteen minutes, and that
he had been away for nearly a month.
He admitted making conflicting state-i-

nts as to his age. He Is said to have
told a neighborhood storekeeper that
the government could not make him
fight and that he would shoot on sight
anyone who attempted to put him In
the army.

gains thft West became a candidate
erlcans between the agea of SI and
30 who want to volunteer for service
In the Amarlcan merchant marine and
take the tlx weeks' courss cn the

under the impression that he can
possibly defeat Stanfleld in the finals.

Na. ... it la aur baelnata to a to
ShaI that tha hl.t w. af aha ratt af United States shipping board trainStanfleld la a two-fiste- d fighter and

has a clean record and his friends anrla la na langar lat to Ma kr,lln
reetet Wllkn, Aafuat V, 1t. Ing ship Iris, which will receive men

for the entire Paclllo coast and whichview with pleasure the coming cam

will have San Francisco as It bompaign against West, if West should
racceed in winning the Democratic port, may now nd In their appllca
nomination from Will R. King. So

PARIS. April 29. The standing of
American aviators, based on the num-

ber of adversaries shot down to date,
follows: Major Raoul Lufbery, IS:
Major William Thaw, 5; Lieutenant
Frank Baer, 5; Sergeant Baylies, 5;
Captain Charles Piddle, 3, and Ser-
geant August Grehore, Second Lieu-Thom-

Hitchcock, Lieutenant Ftiest
Lamer, Sergeant David Putman, Ser-
geant W. A. Wellman, Lieutenant Al-

lan Winslow, Sergeant Vernon Booth,
and Lieutenant Douglas Campbell, 1

each.

ttons, according to an announcement
confident are the Stanfleld people that

WASHINGTON, May I.- -A call for

$i additional draft men was Uud
today by the provost marshal general.
They ar to be sent to 81 Institution
scattered thro.iiihout the country for
a two nioiitlyT courso of training In

various iiiechautt al studies.
The mn will be mobilised May 1

with the exception of those from Vir-
ginia, who will be rnlh-- May 23. They
will receive training as automobile

today by Captnln I. N. II Ibberd. chief
of the shipping board sea trainingthey are already planning their Nov-embe-

campaign. bureau on the purine coast.

KANSAS, CITY, Mo., April 29.

Failure to subscribe to liberty loans or
give to the Red Cross in proportion to
their reputed wealth has resulted in
six men of a Western Kansas town be-

ing refused right to organize a Na-

tional bank. Fred Robertson, district
attorney for Kansas, announced

AMSTERDAM. April
demands from Holland, says the Vo

THl GERMANS AS A CH08BN
PEOPUB.

The foundation cauae af thU war to
Germany's Ann belief that LaJoq
has the right to dlreet the pregroea of
the world and to exploit IU rooonrco.
Far the tart thirty yaart the military
autocracy of Germany kas aeon to it
that this belief waa taught In the
schools, and today that autocracy Is
reaping the benefits of ft blind ebe-dtoo-e

to it will. Oeraan political
writing ot recent years I full of the
Idaa that the German people ts "God's
Chosen people, destined to Impoao Its
KultBr upon alt other people.

"Tha German soul t the world
nul, God and Germany belong to on
another." "O. rmany 1 the canter of

slhche Zletung of II rlln, the right to
RAILROAD SHOPS

AT BAKER BURN

mechanic and chauffeurs, machinist,
blat kmulths, sheet metal workers, gen-

eral mechanics, carpenters, electric-Ions- ,

radio operators, concrete work-
ers and teleKraplier. They will be

until after tin completion of
their course.

FO SUCCEED STONE LOSS IS 10,000
MISSING GERMANS

TOTAL WELL OVER

HALF MILLION MARK
T

send war material over the Llmbuurg
railway to Antwerp, the right to send
foodstuffs for shipment from Antwerp
and the renewal of treat! s relating
to the Importation of sitnd and gravel,

"As Holland." the nownpaper adds,
"recently yielded to AnvlihAnmrlt-a-
pressure, she tuunt grant tlione con-

ditions to redress the Imluiice"
From the above dispatch, It Is ap-

parent (lint Holland and Germany
have not yet reached an agreum.'iit
concerning tranHport through Hol-

land. A dtxputrh from The Hague to
the London Dally Mall on Monday
reported that Holland had yielded to

demonds concerning trans-
ports and the supply ot sand and
gravel.

God' plans for the world." "We bop
that a great mission will be allotted
to us Germans . . . and this Gar-ma- n

mission Is: to look after th
world." "Germany I chosen, for har
AIH vnsiri and that Af Alhft. ntHstna

1Coats Are of Yellow

BAKER, Or.. April 29 While mem-

bers of th,3 Home Guard were patrol-
ling the plant of the White Pine Lum-

ber Company here Sunday Are des-

troyed the machine shops of the
Sumpter Valby Railroad. The loss Is

estimated at $40,000.
The yard and mill of the Oregon

Lumber Company, adjoining the ma-
chine shops, was saved.

The guard was thrown about the
White Pine Company's plant after a

AMSTERDAM, April 2J. Speaking

ST. L0C1S, April 29. Xenophon P.
Wilfley, member of tha St Louis
Board of Election Commissioners and
prominent Democrat of Missouri, to-

night was tendered by Governor
Gardner the seat in the United
States Senate vacated by the death
of Senator W. J. Stone.

Wilfley announced he would ac-

cept the appointment and left for Jef-
ferson City to confer with the Gov-
ernor.

Wilfley Is the fourth matt to be of-

fered tha Senatorship by the

before the main commltteo of the
German Reichstag on Friday, ac-

cording- to Vornaerts, General von
Bill Is HlS Fneiulit0 un(5ertlie ,ne,' euldane. Provt.

. "nc nM P'ed the appointed people,
a a

. I at the appointed momant, ffeady for

Musician Is Pailne(l!thP50Jnte,, tMk ',
"The German people I always right,litter had been received by Manager

Risberg stated that on March 31,

last, the number of Germans mlssins
had reached a total of 664,104.

Of this number, he said, 236.676
were prisoners in France; 118,000 in

Frank Gardinier informing him that F.xrpi.sfni spuivr.vj if Anrii!the plant would be "touched off be- -

because It Is the German people, and
numbers 87.ono.000 souls." "Kultur 1

best promoted when the strongest In-

dividual Kultur, that ot a given na- -

CAM I" I)OIGE, Iowa. May I- .-

When Elmer Nolson, of Goodrich,
Minn., refus 'd to submit to vaccina-
tion, he was tried by a general court-martia- l

and sentenced to 15 year In

the disciplinary barracks at Fort
Leavenworth, It was announced to-du-

,

England; 157,000 in Russia and Ro-,for- e May 1. It is believed the firebugs
set the machine shops afire by mis- -bemania, and the remainder could

29. Otto Scharf, an orchestra leader
of Omaha, Neb., and Rudolpf GUBloff,
proprietor of the Nebraska hotel here,
were given coats of yellow paint by
members of the local council or An.

SAI.KM, Or., April 31 Another
hook which Is to be weeded from pub-li-

schools of OreRon because of Its
German propaganda, Is Carpenter's

Tim book Is said
to be full of Gurinun propaganda.

Report came to J. A, Churchill, su- -

tak?, as they are adjacent to the Oreregarded as dead.
TO

Uun, nlarges It fleld ot activity at
the expense of the other national Ku-
ltur." "The attempt of Napoleon to

gon Lumber Company mill which it
may have been intended to destroy.

fenso. j graft the Kultur ot Western Europe
Scharf Is said to have declared that npon the empire of the Muscovite Pcrinienueni or punnc instruction, to.

Todar hlninrr ha ''" "lut objection has been raised toWAR WIDOWS IN Emperor William Is a personal friend ended In failure.
of his.

POPE BENEDICT
IS TO PRESENT

PEACE PROPOSAL
made us Ocrman th Inheritor of th!,n6 hook ,n Irh;it county and th

question was rained as to whether it
could be climated if It wcro prescrib

Victims in San Francisco

YAKIMA SCHOOL
MAY TAKE JOBS

NEW YORK, April 29. A war mes-
sage to the women of America from

Napoleonic Idea." The further we
carry our Kultur Into the East, the
more and the more profitable outlet
hall we find for our ware. Economlo

profit Is of course not the main motive
of our Kultur activity, but It Is no un

AS COUNTRY ENEMIES Courtroom Shooting

Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, formerly Mrs.
FREMONT, Neb., April 29. ReV. 0rove. Cleveland, was made nubile to- -

welcome by product." "Our belief is
that the salvation of the whole Kultur

ed in the stat.j course.
Mr. Churchill says the book Is not

Included In the prescribed course of
study and never has been adopted In

this state. Whcrver It Is being used
It has been selected by the local
school district board, and so can bo
ejected at will.

The book Is Included In the statu li-

brary list and it Is prolmblo Unit It
will be stricken from that list.

W. A. Cappius and Rev. F. G. Schopp, i.i, v- .- , v.h.i shi. ior of Europe depends upon the victory

THU ilACI'R. May I. I'opi Bene-

dict Intends to Imhuc a new peace of-

fer on WhUmindny (May 19), Cologne
newspapers announce, The document,
It Is said, will bo of a mitre pressing
nitlura than formerly and will contain
concrete offers of mediation by the
pope with the pohhIIiIo

of neutral sovereigns,
Similar Information of the pope's

Intention, it is snid, bus r eached Ber-
lin, where It has been received

hlch German 'Militarism' Is about toenemy aliens of Dodg County, this
state, were denied permission to teach

LONDON", April 29, Holland has
yielded to Germany's demands con-
cerning transport and the supply of

and and gravel, although It is under-
stood that the amount of sand and
gravel will be limited Instead of

according to a dispatch from
The Hague to the Daily Mail, dated
Sunday.
It Is added that a general undertak-

ing will be required from Germany
that the sand and gravel will not be
used for military purposes.

"We can win if America can bo held
steadfast and unswerving and the achieve."

and preach in- - Nabraska by District women of America can hold her stead These quotation are but a few of
hundred of Ilk expression, and thfast," said Mrs. Preston. "Against all
last one cited 1 from a manifestotemptations to compromise, the women

.fudge F. W. Button becausj they
said their sympathies were on both
sides in the war between the United
States and Germany.

MURDERER CHEATS CALLOWSlgned by thirty-fiv- hundred German
profenori and Ucturerl. Reduced to
simple terms, the German belief at the

of America should stand firm and
united."

Killed By Own
KKALAKA, Mont.. April 26. Fred

8. Gillnrd, formerly of Llewellyn, N?b.,
sentenced to death for the murder of

beginning of this war was: "God di-

rects Germany. Civilization advancesTry For New Trial
only by com6a between Kultur In ('urnell Cooper ut Aliraula, near the

WAR MESSAGE
TO WOMEN OF

COUNTRY OUT
which the stronger and dMade by Defense Gun When Hunting

EUGENE, Or., April 27. Clino

LYNCH TO BE DEPORTED
DUBLIN, April 2li. Dlamlrad

Lynch, Sinn Fein food controller, who
has Just completed a term of two
months' Imprisonment for seizing and
slaughtering pigs in Ireland, will be
deported.

Lynch Is an American.

one has the right to prevail and must
prevalL The immediate and preient
object 1 to make our Kultur prevail

Wyoming line, ch ated the. gullows
April 10 by swallowing poison. The
lawyers who both prosecuted and de-

fended tlto prisoner Jointly preached
his funeral sermon,

Ward, the son of Charles
Ward, of Earl, in the western part of

SAN FRANCISCO. April 27. Re-

moval of the death sentence from
Thomas J. Mooney, a complete set-
ting aside of all previous proceedings Lane county, was Instantly killed by

In the Eaat (In 'Muscovy'), and in ac-

complishing this we shall also gain
economic advantages. This Is th first
step In our world domination."

J

w
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YAKIMA, Wash., April 29. Tha
rale of the Yakima School Board ex-

cluding married women from employ-
ment as teachers will be continued,

a shot from his own gun while he was
in the case, and an absolutely new hunting. The boy was walking on a 3trial for him will be moved in court Where doe America atand In thissmall log across a stream when the

log swayed, causing him to drop hisnext Thursday on the ground of wil theory of a "chosen people"? America
ful fraud and malfeasance by the

Chttr up,
Kamirad; no
tudy'i going to
kilt ynul Take
alittlt chew of
Ctattlf end
vos'U feel
ItlUr.

procesution, a formal no tic 3 by his

according to a decision of the School
Board yesterday, but exception will be
made in cases of widows and women
whose husbands are serving'in the
Army or Navy, and who in conse-
quence are compiled to earn their
own living.

denies that theory; she dan tee that
God has chosen any one people as
His own; she asserts rather that there
are many civilizations, each with Its

counsel announced here today.
Mooney, convicted of murcier in

connection with the preparedness day own merits and defects, and that to

gun. The piece was discharged in
falling, the shot taking effect in the
boy's head.

The Ward family Is living on a
homestead in the mountains on upper
Sweet creek. The boy was born at
Elma, Wash., May 3, 1902. Besides
his parents he leaves one brother and
two sisters. The family came here
recsntly.

parade hera in 1918, was on the cal
ender today to be to
death by Judge Franklin A. Griffith Ml! mwjimbut the motion will open up a new
legal fight which is expected to post-
pone the Indefinitely.

BELGIANS WORK
UNDER WHIP OF

CRUEL SENTRIES
V1

f:MARINES SUFFER HEAVILY
IN BATTLE WITH HUNS H

ON FRENCH FRONT v

MONTANA WILL
COMPEL IDLERS

TO GO TO WORK 8 WASHINGTON, April 29.

each must be left the working out of
It own problems.'

We Americans are unable to under-
stand, or sympathize with, a people
who conceive of themselves as a chosen
people, chosen of God a people to
whom all things and actions, however
Inhuman or brutal, are regarded as
permissible, even holy, because of a
faith In their superior mission and
civilization. To ui euch a belief U
direct evidence, not of a leading, but
of a lagging civilization.

This German Ideal, when expressed
merely In theory, even though taught
in Germany for the last thirty years,
tlrred but Indifferent Interest In other

European nations. In this war Ger-
many has revealed In the application
of ber theory a lust for world power
at the expense of other peoples, a lack
of good faith, a brutality that have
tamped her theory as Involving a re-

turn to barbarism.
By the application of German theory

$ The total losses of the brigade of
'b marines with the American ex--

peditionary force in France so

LONDON, via Ottawa, May 1.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand Belgian men
and boys have been compelled to work
on military operations under th3 whip
of German sentries behind the Ger-

man lines in the regions of Valencien-
nes and Maubeug j, alone, according to
Reuter's Limited.

The mortality in the camp of the
deported Belgians, it reports, is ter-
rible. The numbars sent back as unfit
are replaced by fresh recruits.

$ far reported was announced to- - 4
day by Major-Genera- l Barnett, 4

3 commandant of the corps, as 278, fc

S divided as follows: Killed in ac-- 4

HELENA, Mont., April 29. The
State Council of Defense is mailing to
city and county officials blanks for
registration of those who have not
been employed at least five days a
week and who are required, under the
recent order of the Council, to go to
work.

No distinction between rich and
poor will be made. Police officials are
ordered to round up all the

3 tion, 22; died from wounds, 10; 3
' (ilea irom accidents, z; wouna- - s

mfaiitf'jii&iws.ed in action, 244. ' &

S All the dead are enlisted men,
3 but eight officers, two Captains

DR.. CHAKIABAY
RAM SINGH -Chinese Bandits

Every Tew Days Send Him
a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Think of tlio welcome he will give it thia con.

densed plug of fine tobacco that alipa flat into hw
ready to give him tobacco comfort and

Jtocket, anywhere, all the time! '

Civ any nun a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and he will tell
you that '$ the kind to send. Send the best!

Ordinary plug Is falsa economy. It costs less por weak to
chow Real Gravely, became small chow of it last a long

Whfoa smoke a pipe, slice Gravoly with your knife and add a Utile

to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor-Impr- ove your smoke.

SENS Y0UI FRIEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE A POUCH OP GRAVELY

Dealers all around hero carry it in 10c. pouches. A 3c. stamp
will put it Into his hands in any Training Camp or Seaport of th
U. 3. A. Even "over there" a 3c. stamp will tak It to him. Your
dealer will supply envelop and five you official direction how
to addrass it
P. B. C3AVELY TC2ACC0 COMPANY, Danville, Vi.

S and six Lieutenants, were Ram Singh, employee of Dr. Cha-nnd- ra

Chaklabay, publisher andRelease G. A. Kyle $ among the wounded. Five of the fwe were forced, unwillingly, to go to
3 enlisted men were slightly Hindu revolutionist, shot the. latter

to death in the federal courtroom atwounded, but General Barnett's
statement did not show whether San Francisco after the conclusion

of their trial and that of many
S the officers and other men were

war. But today we know that there
was no escape from a war between two
contradictory Ideals. Germany's eco-

nomlo objects are many and large
(they will be pointed out), but the basic
cause of this war waa the German Ideal

f a dominant nation. That Ideal.

severely or slightly hurt.

NEW YORK, April 27, George A.
Kyle, of Portland, Or., the American
engineer, who since March 5, has been
held captive by Chinese bandits in
tha province of Honan, China, has
been released, according to advices
to the state department from the Am-

erican legation in Pckin, forwarded

others on the charge of fomenting
revolution in India at the Instance of
the German government. A deputy
United States marshal shot Ram

OREGON MAN SLAIN
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 29. Ivan

McCann was taken into custody early
thla morning, charged with the murder
of Kenneth C. Folston, of Oregon, who
disappeared from his lodging-hous- e

here last November. The body of Lol-sto- n

was found on Saturday afternoon
by cowboys, 25 miles northeast of this
city, and waa identified by papers and

" other property found in the pockets.
On the return of the officials from

the mountains, McCann was arrested.

Singh through the head before bo had
a chance to shoot any one else. The

rt Most of the casualties were in $
fe one company, which, General
Q Barnett said, lost a total ot 21 4
g men killed and 140 wounded out 4
8 of a personnel of 250. 4
$ The name of Edmond C. Bol- - $
$ lock, of Portland, appears in the
$ list of those killed in action. H

y Germany' own challenge, is on trial
la arm. Against it w must prevail,
or wo shall perish.

Thl I th flrot of a rla af tan
article by Profooaor Adam.

Th Ptrnt fW Fruk ed CUm ei Cod
ft b aof Rod Crossly oeW aUi freUdfoa 9l

EUbllaho im
to the Selms-Care- y Railway k Canal
company here. Two other Americans
and a Chinese engineer had been pre-

viously freed.

cause of the shooting was believed
to have been the confession of Pr.
Chanadra on the stand that he had
used revolutionary funds for himself,


